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WITNESS SAYS

(WOODEN BOX HID

WALL ST. BOMB

Brink Employee Tells About

Iticjlieiy Old WnRon

Without Driver.

AIM. EST IN LOUISVILLE

Prisoner's Poiligreo Scut to

Jfew York for Possible

Ideiitifieations.

H0118K TAG TATiK UXTltUK
j

Grnnil Jury Hears Denialflif
VnrloiiH Hojiorts' About Ex-

plosion Day Scenes.

For llio (list tlmft Mnce thr Wall

trcet bomb explosion, a weok,nKo,

cntii of tlio Dvpnrtmont of Jimtlru

were blo yesterday to obtain what
purports to be a description of tho out-

ward appearance of tho bomb to which

the horror Im attributed.
According to William A. O'.WIII.

pcrlnl ofllccr employed by tho flank
of America, at 14 Wall atrcot, tho

weapon wan encased In a woodon box

'about two feet Ions, sixteen Inches

wide and fqom eight to ten Inehen In

height," and wan" olworywl by him as

ue waH wnlklntf past the enrt In which

it was cnrrled to the Hccmt and which

was blown to splinters, a few minutes

later.
Considerable Importance In attaches

by tho officials of the Department of

Justice to O'Neill's story, becuune lio rs

to' them to bo one whoso utatc-men- ts

may be depended upon, and he
appears to have taken particular notlcu
of the "bomb" wniroo. Us dilapidated
condition and the more disreputable con-

dition of tho horse that wan attached
to It. . .

Ho has Informal two special agenla
of tho Department that Im was' passing
the Assay Offlco about fifteen minutes
before tho explosion, when ho happened
to observe "a rickety old cart of dark
Kraylsh color," tho wheels of which
bore reddish stripes. Ho said It was an
cpen rart, with stu.-es-, or racks, on the
sides, and that the box lay In the cen-

tre. Tho, cart had a collatwlbto seat.
The horse, he said, wan so ancient In

appearaivi'C thnt he stopped to look at
him and remarked to a paasurby, "That's
some horse." Thero was no driver on

the ramshackle vehicle. I'nder tho seat
of the wagon O'.N'elll noticed a rolled up
canvas.

WlirplN Tally AVItli Description.
It was while he was returning- to tho

Tisnlc of America that O'Neill was felled
by the explosion. It was stated nt the
local offices of the Department of Jus-
tice yesterday that tho description given
by O'Neill of tho wheels of the wagon
tallies with those found In the wreckage.
Agent havo been unable to Ascertain
from assembling tho fragments of wreck-ag- o

whether the destroyed vchlelo had a
top or was an open contrivance with
stave or rack sides.

Tho agents regard O'.S'ell'n whole
statement as the mom definite piece of
Information they haw obtained so far
regardlnu the rnrt and Its deadly cargo,

.and It wns stated that a corps of agents
Is scattered throughout tho financial dis-

trict searching for other persons who

HP

Suspected Bomb Wagon
Only a Booze Transport

rpiIERB was considerable
Uitlon of hearts nt tho Urook-ly- n

Pout Ofllco yestordnvr wlion a
lean, nnd hunicry homo drnwJnj. ft

dilapidated oncn wagon stopped
at tho Wnnnlnifton street, en-

trance. Doputy United States
marshnlH, who Imvo been Kiutrd-iii- R

tho bulIdlnR since warning
was received that It was to he
blown up by a bomb, rushed to
tho wagon, .

They glanced Inside and flaw a
box covered with burlap. They
yanked off tho burlap and uncov-
ered a dozen bottles of first class
whiskey, They looked no fur-
ther for bombs, but nrrosted
Gonura Do Fillpio, 435 Kodnoy
street, and Robort Slnno, 104
Union avenue, Tho men were
held in $500 boll each for trans-
porting liquor without n license

may havo seen the cart and who thus
far may havo refrained from telling

their storlon,

Other development a In yesterday's

continuation of the nation wide lymt for
tho perpetrators of the outroga wero the
nrrnil nf n mini lllvlllir thn nillllO Of

A, O. Perkins In Iiulsvllle, Ky and
uulsxlrtg of him arter press cuppings re-

lating to the explosion had been found
In I. la nn.u.iMiInn II till Uf ri'lWtS
from Washington, lloston and various
other cities Indicating that "lettets of
warnfng" wich as forecast the uxploslon

hero aro being received In those places
also. Although tho police ap
peared unnUlo to glean ans.wnK " im-

portance from their "suspect,"
frnm timt eitv said they were

holding blm on a charge of vagrancy
and wero forwanllng his pnoiogrnpn nu

Ilertlllon measurements 10 ma pmico
hero.

A stnry that Department of Justlco
agents had obtained a valuable clue In

the form of a Health Department tag
,.hl.li liml !n nltflrhccl tO the llOrSO

that drew the bomb cart "exploded" yes- -

terday when tno norso 10 which u
W(is Issued was found alive and well and
Industriously" engaged hauling fish on

Houth street. Tim Hun ani New Iork
Hkralo did not print th story, which
appeared to havo no Justification.

Ilnrir's Driver Turned In Twr.
In the 'first, place, as appears from

reports nmaV by agents of the Depart-
ment of Justice, tho much talked of tag
was never reortod to havo been found
on the sceno of ths explosion, but four
blocks away beside, a Water trough at
Wall and Kront streets. Furthermore,
there Is a strong suspicion nf an III

tlmod hoax In the whole affair, as tho
fag was Identified positively yesterday
us 'ltelortglng to a horse owned by R.
W. Soharf & Co. of Kulton Dock and
driven by the mini who turned tho tag
over to the authorities an ''evidence."

A possible clue uncovered by the
police wns an Iron pipe twelve Inches
long and four Inches In diameter among
the debris from tho explosion. This
pipe Is said to bo covered with blood
stains, and tho police think It may havo
been part of the bomb,

Testifying before tin; flrand Jury, liny
Clark, foreman for tho Albert Volk
Company, hnusewrecklng concern, which
la at work on the excavation for the
.Stock Kxchange extension at 11 road and
Wall streets, said his concern used no
dynamite or other explosive on tho Job.

"Our company uses compressed air for
drilling," he said. "Wo novcr had any
explosives on tho Job, Wo never or-
dered any,"

Ue dented he had stated that he met
a man about the time of tho explosion
who told him ho had como to deliver
soma' dynnmlte. This story, he said,
apparently had no other basis than his
statement that following the explosion
ha had tried to chase n stranger away
from a framework upon which he had
climbed, and that the stranger, to

his presence, had said: "That was
my horso and wagon that was Just,
blown up," Tho general opinion ex-

pressed by Investigators was that the
stranger had no connection with the
horse and wagon, but merely wanted "a
grand stand seat."
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, A "General Gigar" achievement

is only one Robt.
THERECigar, just as there is

only one General Cigar Co., Inc.

Only a concern with the resources
and facilities of the General Cigar
Co., Inc., could produce a led,

Sumatra-wrappe- d,

hand-fashion- ed cigar of Robt.
Burns' quality, and sell it at 15c

and 2 for 25c. ,

Try a Robt. Burns Invincible or

Longfellow today.

NATIONAL BRANDS

Distributing Branch,
304 E. 54th St,, New York City.

. NATIONAL SIZES: 15c straight, 17c 3 for 50c
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BOMB WITH LIGHTED

FUSE IN V STATION

Pollceninn Jin Ices Discovery

mid Thrown It Tnto Pull

of Water.

,0hm OIVEN BY WOMAN

Hfilf Stick of Dynmnlto Only
Found In Shell on Fulton

Stroot Lino.

An amateurish bomb, which If It had
exploded could not have dono extensive
daniagu but might possibly have Injured
komo ope, wan found In tho men's room
of tho Held avenue station of the Kulton
street elevated line In llrooklyn yeiter-da- y

morning by Policeman Michael
of tho Mercer street station, who

had beep assigned to llrooklyn on strike
duty At the time the explosive was
discovered thousands of men and women
were making their way to Manliattnn.

Policeman Hnntancllo, who before the
war was a membor of tho bomb squad
and figured prominently In tho capture
of the two Italians who bad plotted to
blow up St. Patrick's Cathedral, took up
his post on tho station at S o'clock.
About forty-fiv- e minutes later bo entered
the men's room and detected the odor
of something burning, Ileneath a news-pap-

lying In the corner bn round n half
itlck of dynamite with a fuso attached.
Tim fuso was lighted and had burned to
within one Inch of the explosive.

Clinching tho fuio between his flntrers,
tho pollronan ran out Into tho stntlon
and threw the bomb Into a pall of water.
Tho pall was carried to tho Atlantic
nvenuo station, whoro tho bomb was
examined by Inspectors of tho llureau of
Combustibles and sent by them to the
11 ro Departments central testing
laboratory, 1211 Worth street.

Dr. notch, chief chemlit of the labora-
tory, dissected tho bomh nnd found It
wns merely a half stick of dynamite
through which two metnl pipe cleaner
had been stuck. The chemist believed
the cleaners had been Impregnated with
nitrates so they would act as detonators.

Detectives attached to the ofllco of
Acting Inspector John Cfiughlln, bend
of th Detective llureau, hurried to the
railroad station and began tin Invcstua-Ho-

The only clue Hint may lead to
an arrest In the placing of tho bomb
was obtained from .Mrs. Unnm, ticket
agent at tho stntlon, Mrs. Unnm, whose
husband Is a striker and from whom
alio Is separated, told the detectives
that about a week ago n man sho did not
know called at her home nbout 4 A. M.

and told her that no matter where she
would go she would bo In dnmtor. As n
result of the threat Mrs. Unnm appealed
to tho ofllclals of tho II. It. T., nnd they
transferred her from the Knlph nvenuo
to the Held nvenuo station of tho iniiton
street line.

Olllclnls of the II. U. T. hail no theory
tn advance In regard to the finding nf
tho bomb? No threats were received iy
tho officials. Jinx Hrodle, business agent
of tho Amalgamated Assoclathm or
Htroet nnd Klectrte Hallway Umployees,
of which tho 11. It. T. employees still
out on strike nro members, said It
would be "ridiculous to suspect tho
strikers."

Policeman flautanello was commended
by Police Commissioner Arthur Woods
for his work In connection with the ar-

rest of Krank Albarno nnd Charles Car- -
bone for placing the bomn in Ht. rat-rlck- 'e

Cathedral on March 2, 1915. He
and Detective Kmlllo l'ollcbanl, also of
the bomb squad, lived with tho Italian
anarchists for nearly four months

tho arrest of Albarno nnd Cnrbone,
who nro In Hlng 8lng prison serving six
year eentenccs.

THE

FINDS FATHER DEAD,
MOTHER DYING IN ROAD

Newark PoUcerhan'a Parents
Struck by Automobile,'

Patrolman Charles V, Hobblns, patrol-
ling a lone section of tho Ilosevllls dls.
trlct of Newurk yesterday morning,
found his father dead beside the road
and his mother still alive a short dis-
tance away. The couple had been run
down by an automobile, later said by
the police to havo been driven by Will-
iam J, Ilngle, Jr., son nf a retired Man-
liattnn business man, Mrs. Hobblns wns
taken to the Newark City Hospital with
a fractured skull nnd left leg and lacera-
tions of the body and face, Hhe M not
expected to live,

The patrlman's parents lived at 017
North flovtnth street, Newark, They
bad been calling on friends and were
returning In Hloomfleld avenue, walking
nt the roadside, when tho car came upon
them. Iloglo reported to the police later
and was held,

DIG RAISE IN BUDGET
OF FIRE DEPARTMENT

1921 Fund Nearly $9,000,000
More Than 1920.

The I'lre Department submittal it. r.quest yesterday for funds In the 1921 bud- -
Hei niiniuniing to miw,toj,w In excess of
the amount allowed the department In
the 18M budget, The total request to tho
Hoard of IXImato for that department
iur nexi year s izmtu.o n. nun n.t

IJ.IW,7M.1I for 1M0,
Tho biggest Increase Is In tho pay for

employees of the operation, maintenance
nnd repair divisions of tho department,
ninountlng to a total demand of 115.115..
737, as ngulnst H0,Slt,O77 for this year.
r.aumaifH ror suppiios, c run SJ per
cent. hlKher.than this year.

Tho total request of tho City Mauls- -
trates Court calls for $l.U2.i. an In
crease of more than 11,000,000 over the
nmount allowed In this year's hudget.
ICach of tho forty-on- e magistrates asks
to have his salary Increased from 13,000

to 112,004 it year, while thoNchlef magis-
trate asks for a boost, bringing his pres
ent 111,000 salary up to Hf,000.

BOYS REGISTER WELL
FOR MILITARY WORK

Are Late, but Moat Are Be
lieved to Have Acted.

Hoys between tho aires or 1(1 nn,1 19
throughout New York Htate registered
In the public schools yesterday for mili-
tary training, In Now York cltv. the
registration was Blow during tho early
hours of tho day, largely because many
of the boys of flint ogo' were at work
and unanro to roach the schools until
late In the afternoon or In tho evening,
In tho high schools, however, the teach-
ers who acted ns clerks, wero kept busy.

John Dwyer, District Superintendent
of Schools, snld last night he believed
practically all of the boys lind regis-
tered, Tho figures wero not available
as returns from nil of the schools had
not been received, They will be made
public

I'ltOF. IIANTO AIUUVIIH.
Prof. Oeorgo II. Danton, head of the

department of German nt Tslng Hua
Collego, Pchln, China, has airlved hero
under an exchango agreement to art
as professor of German at Now York
University for one year, Prof.'Ijiw--
renco McLouth, head of tho German de-

partment of New York University,
started with his family for China last
July.

M.710 IN IIOHPITAI, rU.NI).

The committee of tho New York Btock
Exchange which Is soliciting funds for
the Ilrnad Street Hospital reported at 3

o'clock yesterday that up to that time
there had been 103 Individual subscrip-
tions from members of tho exchange for
a total of 111,710.

to men.

ELLIS ISLAND FULL,

HALTS' IMMIGRANTS

Will Tnl(o No Moro Until Con

ffostjon Ih Ilollcvod, Com

missioner Buys.

n,BM THERE, 1,500 BERTHS

Hundreds Fntw '.Niplit Stand

In? to Allow Children

. Flnco to Sloop.

With sleeping accommodations for
only about 1,(00 Immigrants, and with
3,3111 ambitions to squoeto Into the llm

Ited space, sojourners nt Hills Island
passed a somewhat sleepless night
Wednesday, hundreds of the able bod-
ied standing to mnku room for children
to lie In, Tho unwonted Jnm was due
partly to the unload ng of ships held
soma time nt their plern so they might
tall on schedule, and partly to thn ac
cumulation, of Immigrants without
money to tnko them to their deatlna- -
tlons who am waiting for friends to as
slst them, One of the results of the
congestion wns the examination In dock
yesterday of WO Immigrants detntned
aboard tho Krench liner Uifayette,
scheduled to sail and their
dischnrgo from tho plor, which Is un-
usual, Immigrants on other liners will
be treated likewise y to hell) re
lievo tno jam.

At nightfall nn Wednesdny, when
nearly all the officials excopt Commls
sloner Wnllls had loft the station, 2,000
relatives and friends, of detained aliens,
mostly Jews, clamoring ror tlioir Kin-

dred, broko down nn Iron gate, entered
the Information room and mndn a dash
for the detention quartors up stairs.
Commissioner Wallls pnrsunded tho
cooler ones In the throng to help hlra
in restoring order.

Commissioner Wallls said that tho
exodiia of Jewish people now flooding
tho Island from Poland amounted to n
stampede: that they are coming too
fnsL for their own good, nnd thnt many
of them hail been robbed nt various
points of doparture before sailing,

IIuuli Held, of tho staff of tho Kccre
tary of Labor, arrived at the Island
yesterday nftornoon and conferred with
Commissioner wnllls on the situation,
with tho hope of preventing a repetl
tlon of the congestion. Commissioner
Wnllls notified tho steamship companies
thnt no moro Immigrants would bo re
ceived on the Islnnd until thero wan re
lief from tho overcrowding.

POIlTl'OPKNi: WA11HHIP HMf.H
Tho Portuguese cruiser Han (labrlel,

which has been at tho Navy Yard for
several days, left )cstcrday for Lisbon,
via thfl Aiores, Ilcforo her arrival
hero she mado a cruise ulong the New
Dngland coast, stopping at Hoston, Now
Hod ford nnd other ports with Portu
guese colonies.

AIVi;KTlHr.MKNT.

We Are to Hare a Fine Fall!

One of my comfortnblo Hllp-On- 'a

will help mulct' the Reason
enjoyable. Here you may havo
them In Imported materials with
nil tho excluslvcncss that

for this price of ordi-
nary coats. SE4, trC, 363. Thin
Is a f?ood placo for clothes, fpr I
malco my rendy-mad- o clothes
and sell direct to you. O. N.
VINCENT, 1134-52- 6 6th Ave.,
near Slst St.

m

M
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DUNLAP OF TODAY

Admittedly, "Duntap" has always stood for
everything worthwhile in a hat The name

has always been significant of quality it
has always been respected.

To this splendid working asset has been

added the distinguished style atmosphere of
a new season.

As a result, you have today, in Dunlap
Hats, marked possibilities of selection.

Incidentally, careful consideration

given hats for young W
mi

DUNLAP SOFT fUTS AND DERBIES f
sp! Upward,from $10.00 y5k

III DUNLAP OVERCOATS 3
Upward from $62.00 ,w

H I

"
431 FIFTH AVENUE M l

8 Between 38th and 39th Streets 3 1 1

li v' 180 FIFTH AVENUE ' g
q Between 22nd and 23rd Streets MjJj

III 16 AND 18 MAIDEN LANE Isl
Silk Between Broadway and Nassau ill!
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AMUSEMENTS,

AMISniOA'fl yonEMOflT

WINTER GARDEN WJSWM'
LAST 3 TIMES T5E

CINDERELLA ON BROADWAY

with maiui; DIIICbHI.KII.

HTAiiTwn orrrvFio flitATHNrtw
WKIWKHDaV I (IN HAI.H

With ths World's (Irestisl Uiitlunskrrs,
Eddie Crtntor George LcMnlrc

nnd Bert Williams
And ltdlth lllliie- - AIi 00 Hrtnliv lletle,

Sunday Nliht Contort ALL STAR DILL

fFNTURY I'nuiif lisils nboe Did Ht.A
1 CenturyTlie,.0(ml,k West

3 Different Mutlcsl rmdurtloim Nightly,

CENTURY MIDNICHT

REVUE& ROUNDERS uSSo
Prices II, 12, .11 I'rleenll.lJ, 1,1,1ft,

Plains sail Dsnelna II 'I III Cliwliiir,

CASINO ??lh.A 'y-,K.a- t s;aa
JitstltiMi To-m- a ao,

-- IIVIIJrtLlS l '5 I'Uy with
aiuuo

HKATH HlCM.INfl 13 IVKKKfl AHKAII,

MthSt.ThBa.'na!i,r
.Mts.TomHAVl.3lfl

''Another Peg ti' My lliwrt, llss
Y,

"DAMIV 71 1E NEXT
rflUUI BEST THING"

wlih r.llm-- Hulmii mu Cyril Hrott.
New eomwlr deltnlitfiil, ,, Jmunal.

5MI inPRT'nea.44,W.of llw',Kvs.:30,
P" ' aims, Toin'w M Xn,,3, .1(1,

Vj) F0Lcieroi9io

Seats Now Selling
fur thn

Opening Thursday,
Kept, a, of the New

Times Square Theatre
u', 19.1 a. 'r.,i iipvAtit 31.

HKI.WYN '& CO. will prrtwit

Florence Reed

"The Mirage"
lly KIXIAIt BKIAVY.V,

AT I nn.rr.Thea4BHt.W.ofll'wsy.Kvoi.
T( I KLOngacrCM ;.),,, MMlneoHt..3:ao.
I'resented by K,lliy Oonntork U Morris Utt.

lJiHT n TIMKK

with UltACK VAI.KNTINB & JOHN COl'K.
IIKd, 1 Dl'.rt,, UK IT. 38 HiMils K"W

"PITTER PATTER"
A New Mmlesl Comedy.

44TH ST. THEA. W&Vt7
A Tale of Loce and Loten

D. W. GRIFFITHS
Hiiiiir nniim rinTM

pptfW i.m.ih.il t hun .Mts.SOi'to3.
I IWVkV All nlhiT Main. 3Ar In ll.ftO.

T1CKFTS a0,1RES

NEW TOIXK'B LEADING

FAMOVS JWLASCO SUCCESSia
CJViriKE. ,Mt. To-m'- it Wod. 3:30.
"Kiceodlnsly inulnr,"-;irou- n, Trtbunt

"Call the Doctor"
rpi A;rn wt 44 t. Km. hum:DUJUUjhux,.,,,', 4 Thum. 3 :30
"Uncommonly nun." Woollcott. Times.

FRANCES STARR jlS,
LYCEUMJ!u,!,"iv' 4M,i St Bvs. ao.

iiuiiMnuini.Y rufl 1, -i- TItiune.

INA CLAIRE'S
reeri"

Cold

llonwooil

"y

THENILtHT B01T' j'jitiio- -

GEORGE In llootli Tarklnxton's
Comedy for Amerlcns

ARLISS POLDEKIN
PARK THEA. ASm.JO.

3'M.
UV. .in Mt. isres. J2.AO.KnlckerUDTkir. To-m'- Ueet Het $3.S0.

The Rapid Fire Musical Comedy

COHAN & HARRIS

HAM II. HAItlllH prnunts

villh I1KOHIIK KIDNKY ,
AAUON HOFFMAN'S tJomwly Hiierew.

PUNCH & JUDYJJlKTrK.T00
NKXT MONDAY 8:3ft 8I?ATS HKLI.INd.

MERCHANTS of VENUS

See What tho Chemist Has
Done for American Industry

AT THE

CHEMICAL
EXPOSITION

ALL THIS WEEK

GrwdCentolPsUM
Exhibits and demonstrations of
products, processes, machinery,
and apparatus Lectures and
motion pictures 500 exhibits
on 4 floors.

AMERICA'S GREATEST

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION
Open Daily Noon to 10:30 P. M.

ADMISSION Me.

PAKAMOUNT rlCTURKS
IVOLI WM. S. HART
D' way at "Cradle of Courage."
4uin m. Rlroll Concert Orch.BLaLto DOROTHY GISH

"MttloMIs Rebellion"
TIme Bn. Famous tltnlto Oreh.

CRITERION THE
lthMAItIONDAVlBS

RESTLESS SEX

U'wayt 44th fit. Cnnt. Noon to 11 P.M

FAP1TDI "Earthbound"

Com. 13 :30 to 1 1 P.M. AUtiON Ngw. Jft-8-

Loew's New York Theatre & Roof
Cont. 11 A.M. to II P.M. Roof to 1 A.M.

OWEN MOOHE in inn rnwr Himp."

Loew's American Roof f?5
Nell McKlntar, HoUdsy tn Dlilo-A- l CJt,
land, Oonroy & O'DonnoU. 0 otters. " tM,
InThea.,"TheIlope." Keierved

a

COLUUBU,Dr4T Bt, Twlcs Dly, 3 lift A 8:13
WONDER sUlOW,

AMUSEMENTS.

THBATTtKO AND 1HTB. DIltKOTION Of

NIGirr nt 8:20

0in D tit' Puftcllil IrvtM"! ?"
MARRY THE
POOR GIRL

Oroadhunt &&nWn
WIIXIAM In IIU New I'lsy,

urrSrc THE QUEST
HUUUll OF HONOR

"lie tuil.ts his sudlenro In thn hollow nf
his tinil.'' sSim.fflM,

nnoTH 3'"BA.-i.V.A?- i to.?.uwwaia AISIS, m Wl'.'

ON

1

ll'wsy. Kviu,
HUDSON H"i(i,Mu.Wd,(i'oii,)AHi. a ao.

REPUBucia.vaiiiiaJS;

timja.. w. n Ht, Kvm. huo,
I'ULIUN Wr4l.t3!ilO.

"KUNNY WITIIHUT llliINK HINQUE.
O II HUdOHRTIVK," -- .. fun,

With ltt)l,ANI) .OUNII, JIJilh'ITK I JAY,

SELWYNrmftS.-- -'

paxineBliottsiaSS;:
l,"HKI,l) AtHJII'.NCK 'I1III5ATHI-K8S.- "

l "SPANISH LOVE" i;

(''NOIIODYOANAI'I'OIIHTOIHH I'M,

iflluROSCO TUP RAT;
.UftthUl.. W.ofll'wsy MIL Unil
SKvM,ti:30.Mt,Wl,Ht,

TH WEEK ON1 BROADWAY

IVDIC THEATRE

Screen Sensation
of the Year

WILLIAM FOX presents
WHILE NEW
YORK SLEEPS
CONTINUOUS flOON tolIRM- PfJICtS:MATSJ5-50fnMlCt!- -

SAT. 6SUH MAtWOrt3& tU I

50r Aflvanrf TYSON &
iwt, im -

THBATBBB AND BUOC13BBBB
NEW AMSTERDAM THIATRlr'LAST 4 WEEKS

I MATS.WEaSAT5Wrb$252

ZIECFEUMI!NKHrFR0UCl
iART HICKMAN ORCHESTRA!

OEO.pflH A M'S war. wl St. fcvrs. H:30.
.M. Jlatlneo 30.

"GENIUS and TiiK CROWD"
"KnttTtsliiliu from beslnnlns to rnd."-(llol- ra.

Next Monday Night Seats Selling
GEO. M. COHAN'S 'r'0"
"THE TAVERN" with Arnoltt Daly

MENRY MIIJIRSWPJ
tV8.&20-MAT- 8 THUB8. e, SAT 2'

HENRY MILLER
BLANCHE B m

Bu WAMtC (Ot
THE SEASON'S TOIUMPH

r.l nUV Iat3IIMal.To-m'w- .

iuvul We.kUelltSotS3.ftO,

3tANDAI5oF9JtO
ivthSANN PSNNNGTOt

las i-
- a VIMUe.

John JJrinMwter's
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

JOHN (10I.DKN Dnwntt

Bacon LIGHTNIN
Gaiety. 408t. Br. 8 90. Mats. Wnl.AHat.SaO.
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ANEuali iiTo.nlht, 8:13, Itoheme." Anna
I'ltilu, Acoatlnl. Ksltlo, Valle, Da mail.

Sst. Mot., "Mndum nnttfrflr." Nobuko
llarn, lie Mette, Cornllo, Valle.
,Sst. Mcht, "II Trotstore." Frcemtn,
uentle, Asoattnl, Ilalleater, De niaal.

Mon "Ixihenirln" (In Italian). Anns
Fltilu, Do Metis, Agostlnl, Vslle, Cond.
Knoch.

Tuei., "Cnrnllerla Ruatlcana." Gentle,
Ilarron, Clbelll, D'Amlco, and 'Tsfllaccl.'1
Keltle, Corsllo. llallrster.

Wed Mst., "Tslea of Hoffmnn." Lucchcaa,
Asoallnt. Fltslu. Ceni, Valle, De lllaat.

Wed. Night. "Fauat,' Marguerite Namars,
Cornllo, De lllaul, Valle, Mario.

Tliurs., "I Torsa Del Denllno." Free-
man, Agosttnl, De Mette, Cenl.

Prices BOc. to 12.50, Seats now selling.
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SEATS NOW SOUSA Anniversary,

And Ills Dand

UIPl'UDROMK Sunday, Sept, 38.

Str AxiDConstance Talmadgc
"OOOD IlKPEItKNnKB"

n'way. 47th St.- Strand Symphony Orch.

AW BKUAUWAX SaSVS'W
LEON EUROIa. MERMAN TIMBEUO,
Jason & Hats;,Ed.k ntrdle Conrad, other Keith
Acta 4c U.BAValtball,"Tha Splendid Usxard."

AMUSEMENTS.

I.BB AND J, J, filfUlHSnT.

PUHIOUIEtUKWlW&Mr

Ajce Brady
ln Anna Ascends

tiAchieved Positive Glory"
Aim IhU. A imr lo ii,

ISTIIRILLINGTHOUSANDSI
48TH ST.foWk'K'i

ROOK MUMM

BAD. MAN
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"A plan more afntollt and mori inter,
lalnlnt than any of thou produced In Nm
York Alt uavm:'AUxmdr IfWroff
tn tht Timet,

LITTLE OLD NEW YORK

rlytnouln Afan.j'um'wit nunjito.
IinOCK I'KMUKKTON lTeeut

ENTER MADAME
OII.nA NOIIMAN
VARESI ond TREVOR

flAItniOK Thes.. V. .19 . Kits Ho" 1.131,

Kviw. Hull), Mt. To-m'- A Tliurs,, 3 JO,
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Hesta o Weeks In Ailrsnes
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MARGARET AN6LIN
In "THK WOMAN OP IIHONZK,"

Tlie..47th,n'y.nv.S MttNTF?AL mw.tWw a wi,3.ao

BRO. UNITED. 1465 BROADWAY
tklkphoni: nitVANT 6ooo.7oj.

A Story That
Makes the Heart
Grow Warmer

It it imposiible for any min or
woman to ice "OVER THE HILL
TO THE PO0RH0USE" without
gelling t tfemendoui' thrill The
story attacks 'your emotioni nJ
beats upon your foruclouwen in

Iitsvy wsvei. It tsiei your mind"

by torm. It awakem your imgin.
tion.

William Fox has. produced "the

icreen'i gr;atet 'mother itory."'
. He hsi made a love Itory of and for

II gei. He hat screened" an
appeal to every 'mother's diuihter.
You will be literally overwhelmed

by the heart interest of Will Carle-ton'- s

mighty drama

OVER IHE ILL
TO THE POORH0USE

Every newspaper critic in Greater

New York, voicing the opinions of

more than six millions of readers,
has pronounced this production as

"the realest motion picture you have

ever seen."

Produced by Directed by
WILLIAM FOX HARRY SIILLARDE

ASTOR THEATRE
IlVay at 48th St.

All Seats noserred.
Prices! Matinees, 3:30, 3,V to t.OO, Em.
8:30. Sat. & Sun. Mats., fiOo to $3.00.

SightSeeing Royal
Seeing New Tortc up town, dows 11
town, over ths great brldgsi tilllP
to Brooklyn, 10 A. M.. tF.U,
Chinatown. New York AlW V '
Dark, ir. U Laxniloas Aa I inp
UraebUes, Dlatlnetlre Berries. llv

Ask at hotels tor our free map and gui4
ROYAL BLUB LINE CO. OF N. T.
Oltloe Starting Folnt. Hotel UaAlsla.

LEXINGTON
Engagement Extended. Tickets (Oc-1-

ROBIaRT W1IITT1RR preaints
irtSEN'H MASTHnrlECH.

AN ENEMY OF THE PEOPLE
Special Prlni Matinee y IllH. .

MADISON SQFL GARDEN I.Jiti
"BABE" RUTH

n "HFAniM1 "14 n M F. "
a a tj a ar a a a w a f at

"Ilalie" Ruth sppearaln person Frl.. Sat.. Sun.

OPERA iChoice Reserved Seats
TICKETS For All San Carlo Operas

Phone JACOBS' TICKET OFFICE
JflSFitzRoy Normandle Hotel. Bway&.H St.

ALISADES AMUSEMENT PARK

P jp. W. 13Mh Bt. Ferry. Beat ofAU
Surf Bathing. OPEN ALL SEPT.

BROOKLYN AMUSEMENTS.

a", nn a r i Jay & Fulton Fta.lMat.
LJ 1 ii I K Tel. Main 1893.Dai

nnr.Ar.VTf A v npi i re
&VKRY SUNDAY Tyro BIO CONOBnTJ


